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Uncle Sam: "Now, there's a merger that will stand looking into.” ■ 
—New York Evening Mail. I 
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PORT ARTHUR
REPORTED

FALLEN

Unconfirmed Report of 

a Desperate En

gagement.

EUGENE
WvN

TODAY

Shamrocks Were Not in It
With the Boys in 

Blue.

(Guard Special Service.)
Roseburg, May 14.--Eugene won 

from Roseburg tbla afternoon.
The score was 11 to 0 in favor of 

Eugene at tbe end of tbe “th inning.

The Salem Game.

Tbe game at Salem thia atferuoon 
between Salem and Vancouver was 
won by Salem by the ecore of to 8 
in ten innings. Following was tbe 
score by innings :
Salem, 101102001 3—9 
Vancouver,0 00030030 2—8

OSWILL’S HOME

RUN DID IT

the term at bat of a bateman. It 1 
glut when be takes hie poeition, anu 
continues until be is pot out or be
comes a base runner. But a time at 
bat shall not lie charged against a 

I batsman who is awarded first base by 
'he umpire for beiug bit by the ball, 
or for illegal delivery of the pitcher, 
or on called balls, or when he makes 
a sacrtui'e hit.”

Twice Drubot was walked to first, 
and consequently has no time at bat. 
Tbe reason for this is that tbej player 1 
is presumed not tc have a chance for 1 
a bit when the pitcher delivers four 
balls, and it would be manifestly i 
wrong to chares him with a time at 1 
bat, t! u.- tending t «er his batting ' 
average, which i< rely a compar
ison of the times at. bat with tbe bits.

Yest-i ray’s Crast League soores: 
Portia. , 3; Tacoma, 2. Oaklaud, 6; 
Los A (tries, 3. Seattle, 7; San 
Franc i < o,

HIG S HOCL

BEAT ALBANY

The Yeung Albany baseball team ar
rived here this atn .noou on tbe 2.08 
train and were uriveu at once to tbe 
South Side Park,where an interesting 
contest was pulled off with the Eu
gene high school team.

An enthusiastic crowd of high 
school students was in attendance.

in Which There Were Ten Thous
and Casualties on Both Stdes 

—Report Came From 
Paris.

Paris, May 14.—An unconfirmed re
port is in circulation here today that 
Port Arthur had fallen after a des
perate engagement in which there 
were 10,000 casualties.

Paris, May 14.—A special edition of 
the newspaper La Francelprints a St. 
Petersburg telegram reiterating tbe 
rumor that Port Arthur has fallen. 
The telegram adds ‘Port Artliu' 
tell after fierce)figbting,injwhich it is 
estimated over 10,000 were killed 
Th» news is kept concealedjin official 
circles, though a personal friend of 
one of the officers jf the general staff

Knocked the Ball Over the 
Fence When the Bases 

Were Full.

The scure by lnniugs:
E. H. S., 1 3 0 0 0 3 3 0-10
Albany, 0200000 1—3

FROM THE 
SEAT OF

CONFLICT

Reports of Various
Small Engagements

Received.

Japanese Chase Russian Cavalry 
Mho Had Captured a Son of 

Japanese General- -Other 
Skirmishes.

London, May 14.—A Central News 
Seoul despatch reports that two 
thousand Cossacks have reached Kyu- 
uatu, iu the proviuce of Hamkieng, 
Northeastern Korea. Further reports 
state that a body of Cossacks bad 
routed a band of Chines - brigands at 
bbsau, a few miles soutb of Yalu. 
Japanese gendarmes have gone to 
quell tbe disturbances along the line 
of tbe Seoul-Fusau railway.

Tokio. May 14.—Tbe Japanese have 
occupied Kuauliatisan, sixty miles 
north of Feng Bilan Cheng. Tbree 
hundred Russian -avalry were diB-

Japanese Loan < xerscribed.
New York, May 14.—Tbe Japanese 

loan iu tliis country has beeu over
subscribed bout sevru times. So 
far as possible small subscribers 
representing the people throughout 
tbe country (will receive full amount 
of their ¡subscriptions. Kubn, Loeb 
aud Co. say that patrotism and 
seven per cent appear to have worked 
together wonderfully well in the 
United States in reference to this 
loan.

SIGNOR MARCONI j 

AT NEW YORK

Kept Communication With Land 
by Wireless Telegraph) 

Across Ocean.

New York,May 14.—Signor Marconi 
arrived today on the steamer Compa 
uia. Tbe inveu <.r announced that be 

1 demonstrated tbe possibility to keep 
a steamship in communication with 
land throughout the entire voyage. 

I He talked to the station at l’oldhu 
until seventeen hundred miles from 
Liverpool. Siuce this is over half the 
distance from Liverpool to New York, 

j it would be simple to pick up com- 
I munication with the statiou at Cape 
i Cod after Poldbu had been lost.

New W. O. W. Hall.

(Guard Special Service,)
Roseburg,May U--Tbe game here yes

terday was well played with the excep. 
tlon of one unfortunate error due to 
a man playing out of poeition, which 
allowed tb;ee runs for Roseburg, 
then a borne run hit by C. Oswill 
with three men on bases cinched the 
game. Tbe Eugene lineup for to
day's and Sunday’s games will again 
be up to standard and a better 
showing will result with McKune on 
second and Clynes back in his out
field position. The team will be 
tweot-yfive per cent s'ronger. Tbe 
score of yesterday's game follows:

TRAINMEN’S

EXCURSION

Hamblin and Baker Here to 
Make Final Arrange

ments.

ab r h po a e
Briseno, e? . . 4 0 o 1 3 1
Radford, lb 3 0 Ö 9 1 0
Downing. 3b . 4 0 1 U 1 O
Clyuee. 2b. .... 5 1 I 3 0 0
While, c. . 4 0 1 8 0 0
DuSbane cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Somers, if ... 4 0 1 1 1 1
Korn-r rf . . 4 1 I L 1 0
tSebotield p. .... 3 1 0 0 - 1— •w — —

Totals . . ..34 3 24 9 3
ROSE BURI

ab r 11 pn a e
Newell ss . 4 1 o 3 1 0
C. Oswill c 4 2 n 0 0
Bradlev 3b 4 1 •J 2 2
Nadler 2b . 3 1 0 4 3 0
.Morrow, lb l) o'
Hunter, lb 4 1 2 0 1
W. Os.viB ef 1 (» 1 1 u 0
Ordwar Ü .» 5 0 0
Miller, it 4 1 Î 0 0 0
Eilyen, p ... 3 1 J 0 5 °l— —— — — 1

Totals .. ... 35 8 12 27 12 3i
Eugene ....... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0- 3

Hite .1 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 1- 7
Roseburg . .0 0 0 3 4 0 1 0 8’

Hite........ .... 0 0 1 2 4 2 2 1 ♦_ 12
SUMMARY

A. G. Hamblin and C. B. Baker, of 
Roseburg, are in the city making 
final arraugemeuts for the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen’s excur
sion, which is to come to Eugene on 
Sunday, May 29tb. in an interview 
with a Guard reporter this morning 
tbe Trainmen expres.-ed themselves as 
believing that tbe excursion would 
be a grand success, surpassing all pre
vious excursions. Trains will be run 
from Newport and from points on 
the West bide to Albany, and on to 
Eugene, stopping at all stations, also 
from Roseburg and all int'-rvenin 
stations, bringing in all probability 
four or five thousand people to tbe
city.

The Trainmen, with tbe assistance 
of Eugene people, will furnish ample 
entertainment lor the excursionists.
It will consist cf races, a ball game, 
band concerts, etc. The Roseburg and 
E'-gane bands will furnish music.

Stolen bases—Briseno, 2. Two-base ' 
hit—Bradley. Home run—C Oswill. 
Double plays -Radford, unassisted; I 
Romer to Radfotd. Bases on balls— . 
Oft Bilyeu, 5; off Schofield, 1. Struck i 
out—By Bilyeu, 1; by Schofield. 6. I 
Time of game—I hour and 50 min. 
Umpire—Derrick.

A baseball rule with which tbe av- ! 

erage *‘faD” is not familiar is i 
explained as follows in tbe Portland ’ 
Telegram:

In tbe score of yesterday's ball 
game Druhot Is credited with a rur. 
but no time at bat. Many of the fans 
hare wondered at this, arguing that 
a man could not secure a run without 
a time at bat. Th >-e who do the won 1 
-lering are not up onTbe rule of the

Rule 82 says: ” 'A time at bat' is I

Signor Marconi, inventor of wireless telegraphy, who arrived in New 
Yo.’k Today.

is reported to have said that conster- 
nation is painted on tbe faces of all 
government officials.”

CZAR’S PAGE

GOT FUNNY

St. Petersburg, May 14. —A page in 
the palace of tbe czar has been placed 
under restraint because he played 
pranks ou tbe emperor, such as cov
ering his majsety’s writing desk with 
toy Japanese soldiers and filling the 
czar’s led with cheap icons and but
tons cut from the emperor’s own uni
forms. It is thought tbe page's mind 
Is unbalanced.

Edd Jenks.

Edd Jenks, Democratic nominee 
for representative for Lane ccunty, is 
a resident of Cottage Grove precinct .

About eight years ago Mr. Jenks 
became interested in tbe Bohemia | 
mining district, where he now has 
some valuable producing properties, j 
He has done not a little to bring that 
important mining camp to its present 
development and attendant prosper
ity.

Besides being tbe possessor of a 
thorough education, tbe Democratic 
nominee is recognized by tbe mining 
fraternity as one of the beet posted 
mining men of tbe state. lie lias not 1 
sent tbe money made cut of bis min
ing ventures abroad, but has invested 
it largely at borne, being the owner of ‘ 
some of the best business properties' 
of Cottage Grove.

Those beet acquainted with Mr. 
Jenks vouch for him as a man of ex
cellent qnsliflcatkns and irreproach
able character.

Big Gold Shipments.
New York, May 14.—Additional en

gagements of <2,000,000 in gold were 
made this morning at tbe assay office 
for export Tuesday, making a total cf 
410,000,000 to be shipped to Paris that 
day, completelv exhausting tbe sup 
ply of gold bars at tbe assay office for 
tbe present. Five million dollars io 
gold bare were exported today.

Dallas Beat Williamette.
Salem, Or., May 14. — The track 

team from the little college of Dallas 
succeeded In wresting victory from 
the Willamette University lads yester
day afternoon on the Willamette field 
by a score of 70 to 56. Although tbe 
field was slow In most of tbe ever t-, 
it was a very interesting meet i 
nearly every event was close.

December in May.
Houghton, Mich., May 14.—A he 

snowstorm envelopes Northern Mic 
gan. Three inches baa fallen at < 
umet.

1 persed, leaving one wounded officer 
J on tbe field.

London, May 14. —Reuter’s New 
Chwaug correspondent wires that a 
rumor has reached there of an en- 

1 gegemeut between tbe Russian and 
1 Japanese forces near Liao Autaug.

Tokio, May 14.—General Kuroki, 
commun 1er of the first army corps, 
reports that on Muy "th a detachment 
of J ipauese occupied Kuantien 
Cheng. Ou the 11th another infantry 
detachment pursued the enemy’s cav
alry, which iu retreating from Shue- 
lichun captured two privates and one 
lieutenant, tbe latter a sou of tbe 
general.

Easy Burglar Money.
Nevada, Mo., May 14. —Burglars 

blew open the safe of the Farmers' 
Bank at Metz this morning and es
caped with 82000.

Gasoline Explosion.
Chicago, May 14.—Five men were 

injured seriously and one, Captain 
Conway, of tbe fire department, prob
ably firtally, by an explosion of gas
oline in the basement ol tbe faablon- 

1 able Monterey apartment house this 
morn Dg. Tbe tenants were panic- 
stricken and fled from tbe building, 
which was not seriously damaged.

Turks and Armerians.

Constantinople, May 14.—A report 
reached nere today that O Turks awl 
900 Armenians were killed iu a fl^bt 

I In tbe Sasso r dl i’igt "'.g baa
been report ' ti riet on se.-

.eral occe-

Work on tbe|new W, O. W. building 
at Sprinfleld will be commenced 
next Monday. It will be under tbe 
supervision of L. N. Roney, of Eu
gene and will be finished sometime 
this fail. That part of the builiding 
that is for rent is spoken for and it is 
now contemplated to make another 
room on tbe second floor for rent.

, The net income as it now stands ie 
nearly sixty dollars a month.—Newe.

died at the Hotel Floreuo -, San Die
go, February 20, 1894. It ie rep. rted 
from Loa Angeles that Sladden teld 
820,(XX) insurance on her life. Papers 
found today show she had four poll, 
eies of the New York.Life lusurauoe 
Company for 850C0 each, payable to 
Sidney Sladden.

She bad notes for 89320, some sil. 
verware, 81 ’i> 'ill ess’i l»i lb" Firs' N • 
tiooal Bank of Chicago, aud 837tX) iu 
a Loe Aogeies haul. She had nlso a 
claim for 81500 agxins' the estate of 
her mother in Baltimore. Papers 
showed that she owned lot 12, record
ed in deed book 33, page 332, in Eu- 
gene, Laue county, Oregon, aud that 
she owned 116 acres of land iu Balti
more county, Maryland.

A record was also fonud of wife No. 
3, heretofore enshrouded in mystery, 
Bhe was Mary Gentvieve Mcriweeney, 
a widow of Michael J. Casey,who was 
a well-to-do citizen of Chicago. The 
estate of Casey was left to his two 
daughters, and upon the death of one 
M’s. Sladden No. 3 came into it all. 
It was held by the Equitable Trust 
Company, of Chicago.

There were letters of a sentimental 
character, written during his service 
iu tbe army, signed Violet, which was 
not the name of any of hie wives so 
far as can be learned. There are rec 
ords also of two other women, not 
identified as any of the five wives, 
the names of which are withheld in 
tbe hope of obtaining further dews.

Sladden’s father lias retained attor 
neys to fight hie case of forgery while 
agent of the Pacific Mutual Insurance 
Company. Sladden still refuses to 

: discuss bis case, and bis father be
lieves him guilty of no serious crime.

DALNY
BOMBARDED

TODAY

Bon.

J At Dexter, May 13, 1904, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Howard, twins, a bey 
and a girl.

SLADDEN

Japanese Fleet Cleared 

Channel and Entered 

Harbor.

OUT ON
BAIL

Col. Sladden of Eugene 

Gives Bonds for 
His Son.

Papers Show Past Carec—Wife 
Who Died in San Diego Was 

Insured for $20,000 in 
His Name.

Good Reasons for Believing the 
Russians Surrendered This 

Afternoon.

Cbeefoo, China, May 14. — Early 
this morning five Japanese cruiseia 
aud battleships, after a gunboat bad 
cleared ihe channel, entered the bar 
bor at Dalny aud began a heavy bom
bardment of tbe town. It is stated 

| 20,000 Japanese are investing the 
I place. There ie every reason to be
lieve that the town yielded to an as
sault this afternoon.

Louisville, Ky.. May P.—Sidney 
Sladden, held for trial on six charges 
of forgery, was admitted to cash bail 
in the sum of 83000 yesterday, fur 
nished by his father, who arrived 
from Eugene, Ore.

Just before be was J released from 
jail the authorities came into posses
sion ot private papers of Sladden. re
vealing more of hie past career and 
dealing with his first, second and 
third wives. They show that when he 
wus divorced from Nellie Eugene Gil
bert in Loe Angeles, iu 1892, be paid 
her 8151X1 alimony. She is now Mrs. 
William B. Knapp, of East Orange,

* N. J.
Receipts were found for the burial 

' expenses of Mary Roberts Price, who

Excursion Tickets.
Through tbe summer season the S

P. Co. will sell excursion tioketg to 
Lie—ell Springs and return, Saturday 
.0 Monday Tickets 81.25. Thirty 

! day tickets, 82.00.

Girl Wanted.
For general housework. Inquire at 

I residence of E. fl. Ingham, 103 Em t 
I Third street.

Look elsewhere for ’’The I’alms'* 
display ar| aud notice some of the 

a drinks that they are now tur 
i ing out.

Chop feed at Moon <k Tingley'» 
Ninth street feed store; one cent pi i 
pound.

COSSACKS ESCORTIN'? HUSSIAU ARTH1LERY.
The Bnsilnns »• "m to rely most i 

sift to b» «rao»! th" b«at mounted tr 
«.cortad by tt»- 'hmsacks instead of 

a other arm!'

ieity upon thetr Cceck«, who s 
In the w< ’•Id Evan their aWIMe 

the Infila try as is iisnslly the ce

i


